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5THE DAILY BEE.

Friday Morning , July 30.=
Douglas County Bepurjlican Com ¬

mittee.
OMAHA , July 24,1SBO.-

A
.

meeting of the members of the
Douglas County Republican Central

Committee( is hereby called to make

arrangements For the impending cam-

paign , on Saturday , July 31 , at 2 p.-

ra.

.

. , at the Garfield and Arthur club-

rooms , Union block.-

J.

.

. S.
Chairman , |

BREVITIES , '

Paterson Bella coal.

See Polack'e odvortiaenienti

Try Saxe'a CofTeo Cream Soda.

Warranted tooth brushes , Kuhu'e.

Excellent Cream Soda at Saxe'e.

Carriages and wagons at AYood-

fforth's.

-

.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn'a drug
Btoro.

By all means , give UB a lelephoc-
eat the court-house.

Nine cara west on the noon train
yesterday.

Raad particulars of the grand ex-

curaion

-

to Neligh , in another column-

.It

.

is the general demand that the
atrccts Bhallbe sprinkled to-day.

The B. A M. will run excursions

from all over the state to "Barnum's

show.

Seidcuberg & Co.'s Key West Ci-

gars

¬

at Saxo'a.

Lots, Farms , Houses and Lands.

Look over Bemis1 new column of bar *

gains on first pi go-

.Superintendent

.

Clark was sere-

naded

¬

by the Union Pacific band on-

ila return homo Tuesday night.

Nails have gone up 25 conta per

les , and to-day the Nail Works arc in
operation again at full blast.

Joe Warring was sent to jail for

five days by Judge Bawes for stealing

two pillovs from the Withnell house.

For Lands, Lota , Houses and
Farms , look over Bcmis' new column

on 1st page. Bargains.

FOR REST. Store building, 174-

Farnham street , Bet. llth and 12th.

Apply to Jno. A. CrcJghton. tf-

It is believed that 500 of the 1000
Evergreens originally set out in Hans-

, com park can be saved. Mr. Alfred

dirk is superintending the job.-

A

.

eon of Michael Toner, Six-

iocuth

-

and Howard streets , fell from

a tree Wednesday and broke his left
arm. Dr. Peck attended the patient 1

"w Jo is doing well-

.If

.

the streets are notj'sprinkled
before the parade llus morning,

the dust will not only be hard on the
crowd ot spectators but on the goods

In the stores along the line of march

Mr. Hammond , the water witch

Mm , proposes to furnish the city of-

Ii'mcolu with one million gallons of
water per per day at the rate of §5 per
thousand gallons. Ho guarantees at
lout a supply of 0110 million qallora
per day , and will furnish the water
within four blocks of the government
8tj 'TP. How docs this strike our city
fathers.

The German Ladies' society , com-

posed

¬

of thirty-six members and or-

ganized

¬

to aid the Turners in raising
funds for a new Turners' hall , gave a
pleasant party at thoTivoliWedncjday ,

which was well attended. There was
singing , recitations , club swinging
and tableaux , all by the members of-

iho ladies' society. About forty do-

las

-

? were cleared.-

r
.

The trustees of Brownoll hallmet-
AVodnesday.BishopClarkson presiding-
.It

.

was voted unanimously , on motion
of Col. Chass , that woik on the new
building of the institution be at once:
commenced. Mr. Darrow , the archi-

tcct , has H.very handsome plan for a
brick structure , the north wing of
which is to be erected this seasonand
will cost 6000. The increased capa-

city
-

will accommodate forty more
scholars.

Mayor Chase nays that parties
who write to him over anonymous sig-

nature's

¬

making complaints concerning
nuisances or other city matters need
not ba disappointed if their sugges-

tions

¬

ara not heeded. If they will
only sign their proper names to their
Jotiera or call and BOO him in person ,

the chances will be much more- favor-

able
¬

for the gratification of their
wishes.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

G.

.

. W. Ambrose is reported quite
fiick.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Moody has
returned from Fort Niobrara.

Sheriff Guy returned from Lincoln
yesterday.-

W.

.

. E. Rogers , of Col. Watson B-

.Smith's
.

force , has gone to Norfolk.-

Col.

.

. Watson B. Smith and children:
came up from Lincoln at noon yester *

day.Mrs.
. Robert M. Taylor has gone

toC.

Seward to visit her sister , Mra. E.
Carnos.-

Hon.
.

. C. E. Yost , of The Republi-
can

¬

, has returned from Clifton
Springs , N. Y.-

Col.

.
. Frank Hanlon , Judge Thurston

and C. J. Greene , returned from the
stale capitol yesterday.-

D.

.

. W. Hitchcock , of theC.B&-
Q. . , left for'California yesterdayjto re-

turn
¬

with the Knights Templars.-

HOB.

.

. E. K. Valentine came up to-

"Valley on the Lincoln train yesterdayl

-vvhoro he took the west bound train
for home.

Miss Catharine A. Flynn , of Bos-

ton

¬

, has arrive3 , and will hereafter
reside with her brother , Wm. F.
Flynn , of this city.-

g

.

$ W. Hascombe left Wednesday for
Chicago , to enter upon the duties of
city salesman in the Chicago branch
of A. T. Stewart & Co.

Why dose .'ourselves with nauseat-

ine

-

medicines , when a purely fruit

cathsnic wiU onre yon at once Ham-

burg

-

FJ> , Tr them ,

* *

HAMMER AND TROWEL ,

Extraordinary Rumors ofjh|

Contemplated Hotel
Building.-

St.

.

. Philomena's Cathedral to-

bo Enlarged.-

A

.

' BEE reporter recently in his
rounds met a gentleman, is , per-

haps
¬

, as well posted in building enter-

priecs
-

as any man in Omaha , and when
he' got him to tell what he knew of
the foundations for the rumor that we
were to have a new hotel in a short
time , he heard enough to make his
eyes bung out , at the size of the item-

."We
.

are going to have a new ho-

tel
¬

," said our informant , "on the old
Grand Central pile , without doubt ,
and one which will be in every way
superior to that building. It is to be
built by eastern .partio' , who have
been here negotiating quietly for the
ground , and w'lo have now got It into
about the shape they want it. "

TAXTON HOUSE-

.He

.

continued , "Hon. W. A. Pax-

ton
-

has a* good aa completed the pur-

chase

-

of the block recently burned out
on Harney street , between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth , of Messrs. McCor-

mfck

-

, Mills , and Frank Smith. He
will build thereon a hotel that will
cover the entire half block , and be
ffour or five stories high. It will be
called the 'Paxton House. ' " ,

jJ THB AECADE HOUS-
E."John

.

A. Croighton will probably
transform his block on Fiftesnth'and
Douglas into a hotel building. He
will utilize the lots, CG-foot front on
l5ouglas street , now occupied by-

Scott's bakery , to build an extension
of the block , which will be entirely
remodeled and have two more stories
added. Permission has been granted
by Harris & Fisher , and
McCaffrey Bros. to usa the
upper portion of their buildings

on Dodga street for hotel purposes ,
and these will be raised to a uniform
height with the rest of the structure ,
thus giving us a hotel that will cover
nearly a whole block. The different
portions will be united by iron arch-

ways

¬

over the alleys , and will be one
of the mo t convenient , commodious
and elegant hotels in the west. "

OTUEK ENTERl'ETSES.

"Hon. A. J. Hanscom is also talk-

ing

¬

of putting up a hotel building,
and as soon as he can get his business
shaped up will perhaps endow a fe-

male
¬

college , to be built at this point ,

after the plan and style of Vassar
College. "

I THE SACRED HEABT.
' "Bishop O'Connor haspurchased23
. acres est of Creichton; College for the

location of a seminary to be built by
the ladies of the Sacred Heart , an or-

der
¬

whose iork is purely that of
teaching , and which controls similar
institutions at St. Louis , St. Joe and
elsewhere. It will be for the educa-

tion
¬

of young ladies only and will be
called the Academy of the Sacred
Heart. "

ST. PHILOMES-
A."Tho

.

lots on Uarnoy and 10th , for-

merly

¬

occupied by Jim Stephenson'a-
lirery stable , together with interven-
ing

¬

lots , have also been purchased by
Bishop O'Connor , thus giving the
church the entire half block , which
will bo used for Cathedral extensions
and other improvements.-

USIOK

.

DEPOT-

.It
.

is also believed that , now that
B. & M. is allowed to cress the U. P
track , a Union depot with the St. Paul
line , will be built just west of the
corral , on the three blocks recently
obtained bv purchase and condemna-
tion.

¬

. The buildings will be a freight
and passenger depot , round house and
shops. The old Teath street depot
will be utilized as a land office. The
C. , B A Q. has , it is said , made ar-

rangements
¬

to run into Omaha as soon
as the bridge is completed at Platts-
mouth , the two transfer boats having
been sold to the St. Paul road for use
between Sioux City and Covington.
The St. Paul road will then have
tnrough connections to Lincoln.

CELLULOID S.RMOKSEiCO. MORSE
dollars are tlic sole agents Mortc-
3ELLTJLOID in ( ,iaha for the MORSE

Cuffs manufacturers of Mone
CELLULOID the Celluloid Col- MORSE
Collars lars and Cuffs , con- Morse
1ELLULOID seijuently have very MORSE

Cuffs Jine qualities , fash- Morse
CELLULOID iouable styles and MORSE
Collars (supply them whole Mone
CELLULOID sale or retail , at j

Cuffs manufac'rs prices. Mortc
Our 50-cent fehirt , JIOU-IE

blurts Worth G3c ; our 75c Morse
J L. J lnlED shirt , worth 1.00 ; JIORSE

Shirts our 51 shirt , with Morse
reinforced front , MORSE

REDUCTIONS.
Skirls , worth §125. Morse
CASH We offer great in- Dress
C uh ducements in dress Goals
CASH goodshosierysilks , Cheap
Cath corsets , 5C. , to at
CASH mnke room for an Morse
Jlcilueiions early fall stock ; we Para-
n

-

buy for cash , onr sols
all NI >en e are as Cheap

nothing in comparat
i-wm with up town Morse

Morse's store ? , and you Cheap
onglit not to pur- at
chase a dollar until Morse
you examine our

goods.S.
. P. MORSE & Co!

Jij >c, sound pcadicjs in ladete , that
toe can rccomiMnd. Flcminy & Co-

.Fanners

.

having hay to contract , for
delivery at Willow Springs distillery >

will do well to call on Her & Co. , 1313-
fcarnham street , Omaha , without de-
lay

¬

, as they will soon stop contract-
I "' "g. jy26dwlm

Murphy fc Lovett.lns. Agency ; old
eBt P'kked' agency in this state.

The price reduced on all shirts , at
the Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farn-
nam

-

street near 12th. Call for price
list.

Elegant accommodations , lowest
price , Astor House , U". Y. 14dlm.

Headquarters ior Joe Schlitz's
Milwaukee beer ai SlEltCHAhTs' ExC-

HANGE
-

, X. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

Hamburg F12 Jp-

5srx,-

B&NEY FRAINE ,

'
Famous and Renowned

Champion of the Arena
in the City ,

Awaiting tr Summons to go to
the Golden Gate.-

Onr

.

reporter yesterday had the
pleasure of meeting one of the most
noted men in sporting circles , of the
present day Barney Fraine , or-

Franey a man who throws down the
gauntlet to any man in the world of
his age and weight , and finds none
willing to take it up. Mr. Frainey
arrived in Omaha W oduesdiy from
Sioux City. He represents the famous
silk , satin and velvet house of Julia ,

Hughes tt B'03 , King's street ,

Torontoand wi lshouldother business
not interfere , put 570,000 worth ot his
firm's goods on the Omaha market
within a few dya' time.-

A
.

short , Btoutly-bcilt , rosyfaced-
zmn with muscles of steel and blood
of molten iron ; a man who has never
known defeat and does not recognize
it when ho sees it , is Barney Frame.-

He
.

was an old chum of Little
Mac's when the latter was the
acknowledged champion prize fight
reporter of New York city. He has
himself tought eight battles and come
out victorious in every one. Among
his bittles in England was that with
young Harrington , Grant and Feath-
stone and in America he met and de-

feated
¬

Grady ; Bradshaw and Fred.-

Busey
.

, the contest with the latter , in-

St. . Louis , being the last in which ho
| participated as principal. He chal-

lenges
¬

any man of his age and weight
in the world-

.In
.

addition to his own battles Mr-

.Fraine
.

has acted as umpire or second
in over fifty fights , in cvrry one , save
one , of which the man he seconded or
backed came out ahead , and further-
more

¬

, not one of the number was a
drawn battle. Among the fights in
which he acted as second was that be-

tween
¬

Dick Holloway and Keating , in
which he seconded Holloway. Keat-

ing's
-

arm was broken in
the fight , and when Fraine
stepped up to the line and called time
he failed to come to the scratch. The
only fight in which ho came out sec-

ondbest

*-

was thatbetwetm Johnny Laf-

fertyand
-

Sam Collier , In Kansas City
in 1874-

.He

.

was one of the best trainers and
highest backers in England in his
time and has trained in all thirtyfive-
or forty men for contests of this kind1 ,
and is Iriown to the sporting fratern-
ity

¬

the world over-
.He

.

came to America in 1840 and
was a sea captain for twenty-seven
year?, being first officer of the Anglo
Saxon , which was lost in 18C3. Mr-
.Fraino

.

went into the ring before he
was twenty years of age , but , as he-

sayp , lie always worked hard.it outside
business to earn an honest living-

.In

.

April last he came to Omaha in
the silk and cloth business , and hero
he met Billy Madden and Billy Riley,
the former the champion light weight
fiihter , who was at the time giving
exhibitions at the St. Elmo , and made
an agreement with Madden , who waa-

on his way to San Francisco , to co
out there if he arranged to fight with
Maynard. At this p int yesterd&y-
Mr. . Fraine received a letter from
Madden , who wants him to como
without fail. Ho has put up S16001

that being the amount Maynerd wants
to fight for , although Madden wants
it for $2000 a side. He will , however ,
sooner than miss a meeting, fight for
§1000 a side. The articles have not
yet been signed , but Fraino is expect-
ing a telegram at any moment to come
out and put Mzvdden in trailing.
Jack Nugent will probably go with
him.

. Grand Excursion.
- There will be an excursion from

Omaha to Ncligh , Antelope county ,
Neb. , on the 4th of August (next
Wednesday ) . Noligh is the western
terminus of the S. 0. & P. R. R , and
it will remain so for some years. The
excursion train will leave the Omaha
& Northwestern depot at G a. m. , and,
will arrive at Neligh by 1:30 p. ro. ,
returning tho.eame evening. Parties
wishing to stop over can leave Neligh
the following day. Faro for the
round trip is 3.15 about onofonrth-
of the regular rate. There will be an
auction sale of lots in the town of-

NcligH on that day. This will afford
our business men a good opportunity
to look up the advantages of Antelope
county. The census gives it n popu-
lation

¬

of 4000 souls , most of whom
have emigrated there within the past
year. Noligh Is the principal town In
that section , and is the starting point
of the government freight lines to the
northwest. The whole Niobrara cat-

tle
¬

region is tributary to Neligh , and
the S. C. & P. railroad contemplates
opening stockyards there this fall.
The crops in Antelope county are bet-
tor this year than they ever have boon
before. From the outlook of Nc-

ligh
¬

we can safely say that there Is no
| better opening for investment now

tas

m-

Real Estate Transfers.
Simon H Witte and wife to Fred-

erika Woehr : w. d. lots 5, 6, 7 and 8 >

block 27 , Wilcox's second addition ,
city of Omaha 5300.

John Paul Gordon and wife to V.-

H.
.

. Thomas : q. c. d wi , nwj , S. 5 |T. 15, n r 10 e $600.-
Moaes

.

K. Clark to Charles H.
Brown : q. c. d. lot 5 , block 353, city
of Omaha S12466.

LeRoy Tuttle nd Adelaide M. Tut-
tle

¬

to James J. Brown : w d. 6 acres
in s 3, t. 15, r. 13 e. S12CO-

.Chas.
.

. B. and L. T. Wells to Otto
Weick : w. d. . lot 10 , block 8 , Shinn's
addition , Omaha $113 05.

H. S. Gilson to J. B. Whittier : q.-

c.
.

. d , lot 7 , block 116. city of Omaha
SGOO-

.J.
.

. B. Whi tier to Edward Rose-
water

-
: q c. d. , lot 7, block 116, city

of Omaha 5702.-

A

.

. case of cca ipation( by
a {n.g EsKburg Figs ,

4

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE *

Every District in the State |

Represented at Wednes-

day's
¬

Meetingi

The] State Convention to be-

Held at Lmcoln Sept. 1st j

at 3 p. m.

The meeting of the republican state
central committee of Nebraska took

place at the Commercal hotel , in Lin-
coin , Wednesday afternoon. The fol-1
lowing proceedn gs were had :

Cminittee( met pursuant to call.
Meeting called to order by Chairman
Hon. Jiunes W. D wes. Memb rs
present : J. C. Cunningham , by
proxy D. B. Stephensnn ; John L.
Cars -n , J. L. Mitchell , J R McKee ,

Orlando Tefft , C. E. Yost , by
proxy John M. Thunton ; Charles
Banckei , by prosy L. W. Habercom ;

L. P. Jonea , by proxy C. M Green ;

S B. Cohen , J. McMillan , J. P.
Hall , C L. Lamb , by proxy John A-

.Etrnriardt
.

; J. C. Sactee , by proxy
E. K. Valentine ; N. E. Persinger ,
A. N. Po t , A. F. Coon , M. B. Reesa ,

John R. Clark , Charles A. Pierce , J.-

E.

.
. Limaster. Nathan Blakely , James

Donnelly , Thomas Wolfe , E. J-

.Hiiner
.

, by proxy W. T. Scott ; J. B-

.Dinamore
.

, James Laird , by proxy P.-

L.
.

. Wigton ; G. L. Laws , George H-

.Jewett.
.

' .

Voted , That the basis of represen-
tation

¬

for delegates to the last state
convention be taken as a basis for
representation in the coming conven-
tion

¬

; and that one additional delegate
bo allowed Nance county.

Representation is based upon the
veto cast for Hon. Amaaa Cobb for
judge of the supreme court in 1879.

Voted , That the state convention
be held at the city of Lincoln.

Voted , That time for holding state
convention be September 1st , 1880 , at
3 o'clock p. m.

Voted , thai form of call for state
convention , as read by the chairman ,

be adopted.
Voted , that the name of John R.

Clark be added to the executive com ¬

mittee.
Voted , that the executive committee 31

be authorized to procure & suitable
room or rooms in the city of Lincoln
for 1130 as headquarters of the repub-
lican

¬

state central committee during
the campaign.

Voted , that the matter of nomiait-
ing

-

a candidate for United States Sen-

ator
¬

ba loft entirely with the state con ¬

vention.
Senator Saunders and Paddock

were present ; also E. K. Valentine ,
I M. C. , and addressed the committee
I in short and spirited speeches upon

the national issues.
The executive committee held a

meeting , after the adjournment of
committee proper, and had a general
discussion bearing upon the conduct
of the comins ; campaign.

John R. Olnrk was elected assistant
I secretary of the executive committee.
j Meeting adjourned subject to the

call of the chairman.
JAMES DONNELLY ,

Secretary-

.AN

.

OBNOXIOUS OKDINANCE

Our Eight to Burn Paper on the
Streets Inviolable ,

Business opened out rather light in
police court this morning , one indi-
vidual

¬

being fined 54.80 for intoxica-

tion.

¬

.

Among the spectators , however ,
was a colored man named Charles
Williams , who earns an honest living
by doing whatever his hind finds to-

do , with all his might. No *, yester-
day

-

morning lie was hired by Judge
Baldwin to carry out some old paptra
and burn them on the streatand, he id.
so, not knowing that it waa contrary t"
the ordinance in such cases made and
provided , Such an ordinance was i

however , passed by the city council:

July 20h , and provides a fine of not
less than §5 for each ouvnae of that
kind. A warrant was sworn out by
some witness of the affair and this
morning Williams suddenly found
himself transformed from an innocent
spectator into the chief figure head of

' the proceedings.
The law was read to him , and before

ho could say "Jack Robineon" he
found himself on the way to jail in
faulc of §5 fine. He persuaded

lobe

judge to let him go and see Mr. Bald-
win

-

, and soon ho returned with that
legal light and several disinterested
parties to protest in the name of jus-
tice

¬

against the execution of the sen-

tcncoMr.
-

. Baldwin solemnly avowed him-
self to be the guilty party , a? he had
ordered Williams -to do the work.
What he had burned was several hun-
dred

¬

tickets used at the time of John
| Splann's races here , which he wanted(

to dispose of before Iho fair came on-

.He had had overture! for a package of
the tickets from small enterprising boy
but had declined the temptation.

Williams interrupted to say that
"tho whole proceedings was a piece
of perjury. "

"My God , " said the judge with
deep emotion to the court , "throw
this man into the Missouri river , kill;

him , do anything with him but don't
send him to jail. I waa the cause of
hls unpardonable sin and I am as in-

nocent
-

as the Saviour. "
Judge Hawos was melted to tears

but said he would do his duty if it
tore the last shirt off of his back.

The affair was settled by the defend-
ant

-
taking an appeal to the district:

court, Consul Vindquest going on his
bond , and the nriaoner was released-

.It
.

was suggested that the counsel
for the defendant put up a five-
dollar bill , and sett'e' it right
there , but this he said would be con ¬

doning an error. He would have the
ordinance declared unconstitutional.

Trainccndanl cjrab-apples ai Flcm-
| ing's

Considerable interest has been
aroused over a race juat arranged to
come off between Col. E. F. Smythe's
horse , "Mountaineer ," and Dennis
Cunningham's "Wild Irishman. " The
race is to be the best two in three and
horse is put up against horao for the
winner. Both animals are in training ,
Col. Smythe's by Chris. Nevia and
Cunningham's by Tom Gray. The
race will take place in August 7tht if-

batthe track ii in good condition by
time , and if not will come off on the

I 13th.

The firemen's tourcajaeat-
fflittee meeting vas postpopd to Jlor-

next,

CHASE'S' JBOULEVAKD. .

Caught the-Mayor on'the Ply
Again. I

We suggested to the mayor thi'tl1'

morning that wo would like to publ'ah
moro about the grand drive, that a
few of the hi h toned citizens were
joking about as "Chaso'a boulevard. "

Hesaid that it was simply a proposition
to take into consideration at an early
day the propriety of securing the
land which would DO required for that
purpose by gift , subscription or other-
wise

¬

, but not by taxation , while it-

c mid be procured at reasonable rates.
The mayor said that ho had not visit-
ed

¬

the old country , and was not famil-

iar
¬

with tha forms of boulevards in
Par B and other famous cities , but
that it seemed to him that the western
bide of the proposed boulevard , in-

cluding
¬

the drive from Fort Omaha on
the north to the military depot on the
eouth , about four milei, along the
heights west of the city , should ta
something more than a mere street a
hundred feet wido. He suggested
that along this diitanca there should
be two substantial drives ; one on the
eaat aide of the boulevard for go-

ing
¬

north , and ono on the
west side for going south ,
with trees planted in tha
center of the street and on the out-

side
-

for ihado and beauty ; that all
along , at moderate distances , the
northern and southern drive should
curve outward , and at such points the
center of the boulevard should be en-

larged
¬

in elliptical or other symmetri-
cal

¬

forms , and the ground thus se-

cured

¬

in the course of years hand-
somely

¬

ornamented. At these points
of widening , ultimately , statues and
monumental structures would make
the city more beautiful for future gen ¬

erations.
The mayor said that for the pro-

sent the city must necessarily confine
its expenditures as a corporation to
waterworks grading , paving , sewerage
and like improvements , but that the
people of Omaha should not forget 'i
until it is too late, that the natural
formation and typography of the city's
site and its surroundings are such , aa' ,
with a little forethought and display .

.fi
taste would make it the most beauti-
ful as well as one ot the largest cities
in the United States. He also sug-

gested
C-

that this projected boulevard
would bo the means of affording paople
of all clashes lots which they could
buy cheaply for the purpose of

' erecting for themselves healthy
and beautiful homes , convenient
to the business part of the city. The
projected line of this drive over the
hills being only about ono mile and a
half from the court house or centre of
the city. The ellipse constituting the
boulevard according to the proposed;
pliii would extend from the postoffico
north over Sherman Avenue to Fort
Omaha , thence by a gentle western
curve southwardly by Hanscom Park
to the military depot on the U. P
track , thence bick to the postoflice
in all a d-ve of about eight miles.

THrf BETDEN.

Little Phil Will Have the Mil-
itary

¬

Headquarters Re-

turned
¬

to This City.
f

Tha following dispatch received

.
from Gen. Sheridan Wednesday night
confirms the rumors of a chance in iho
leo ti n of tha military headquarters ,
fr ''tu Omaha to this city :

I
f

"Gen. rhi . F Mii.dcnon , Omiba :

"Mv rocommen Ja'i ns in reforencu-
to h . .dqinrt-is ot the department o-
fthell'ttDto tort Omdh.t, hava bseu
approved by the secretary of war
and thd headquarters will be re-

turned co the cicy cf Omaha , and a
permanent post will be constructed at-

3aFort Omaha. Tina change will -

great deal of mon y, and will , I think ,
be sat s'actory to all concerned. I
would now be glad if you would carry-
out the arrangement spoken of by you
when at Fort Omaha.-

P.
.

. H. SUERIDAN ,
Lieutenant General.

Died.-

CAVANAUOII

.

Ellen M. , daughter of
Patrick and Honorah Cavanaugh , aged
eix months and twenty-one days
Funeral will take place from residence
of parents , 1312 Webster street , to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends of family are invited.

Julius H. Tblelo.
The last sad tribute of respect and

love that can be paid to mortal man
was rendered to tha remains of the
Jbto Julius H. Thiolu last evening.
Tf the attendance wore the only mark
of the popularity of the deceased
there waa ample evidence , but far
stronger wore the expressions of sor-

row and sympathy, and Julius Thielo
left void a place that might bo envied
by anyone , in the estimation of the
public.-

We
.

have already given the details
of Mr. Thielo's death. At 4 p. m.
Wednesday a largo assembly gathered
at his late residence on Dodge
street , where brief services were
held by the Rev. Dr. Baugher , of the
Lutheran church. At the close. of
these services the remains were taken
in charge by members of Allomanec
lodge , No. 81. O. 0. F. , Mr. Frant
Kleffner acting as marshalwho turned
out in large numbers and were re-

inforced by many from sister lodges
in the city. The pall-bea'rers were
allchosenfrom Allemanen lodge , oi
which the deceased was treasurer.
The procession was headed by the

| Union Pacific band and the members
of the order were followed by a-

long
rery

line of carriages. At the grave
the remains were interred with the
impressive burial service of the ler
conducted in German. The crossthe
star and wreaths which were laid up-
on the casket by loving hands, were
beautiful.-

Mr.
.

. Thiele leaves surviving him his
wife and two children , who are leftb in
comfortable circumstances.

Friends of the family will be pained
to lern of the serious illness of Mrs.
Thiele , who made her will Tuesday
night , -while the body of her deceased
husband -ras lying in the house-

.at

.

92 atcr? la

D. Sullivan , Malcom , Ontario ,
writes : "I have been sollin ? Dr-
.Thomas'

.
Eolectric Oil for some years ,

and have no hesitation in saying that
it has given bettor satisfaction than
any other medicine I have ever eold-

.I
.

.consider it the only patent medicine
cures more than it is recommend-

ed
¬

to cure. "

FOR 30 DAYS ,

GREAT REDUCTION
IN MEN'S AND BOYH

SUMMER CLOIHISO ,

at POLACK'B.

SPECIAL

NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sale ,

tort. Found , Vanta , Boirdlns &c. , will be In-

terted

-

In these columns ones for TEN CENTS

ocr Una ; each subseqnentlnscrtlon.FIVE CENTS
per line. The flrtt Insertion never lean than
TWEXTT.FIVK CKMTS.-

TO

.

TO LOAN At3 per cent inter
, ' C9t in sums ot $20'0 anil up-

wanlsfor
-

t to 6 JCHH' time on first data improv-
ed

¬

citv and (arm property. Ap ly at BE111S'
Real Estate and Loan agency , 15th and Douzlaa-
ts- 27H cod-

lfM OIJHT TO LOAN-Call t Law Office
D. L. TIIOUA8. KiHimS.Crelghton liloc-

kM"ONKY TO I.OAH 1109 FarnbMn street.-
Dr.

.
. Edward * I<o n Arencr , nov-S2t!

HELP WANTED

GIRLS VANTED-At * MERRITI'3
TWO . . 320-31

Good girl , who under-tinds cook-
WANTED; wagea. App'yAmerlcsn IIone

3162-

9WANTKD
.

Good girl for e.neral housework.
to WILLIS M. YATES , 1513 Podee-

St. . , near 16th. 311-tt

Chamfeinnld nt the ErmetWANTED . IU52U-

Br , A Girl to do hou-e work , 1100-

Slrcct. . nn Stairs

WA TEDISCELLAHsCU3. .

WANTED 2 > men who hne fomeabil ty s
So join onr forces In Iowa and

Nebraska , in the tale of Dr. Naphrj's family
mcdi"al book. V 111 gununteo coed wasea to-

flrstclias men. Thos- who will furnish a house
preferred State asre , experience in bu < me33 , and
address W J. HOLLAND &ro . Chicago , Ills.
Will miet app'icints in Council Bluffs

2s2-d6t-uU

WANTED At cash price , a pony or small
lor phaeton u e. ran * he wo'l built

and rellLblc. Call at No. 1 , CrcMiUm block
SCJ2-

9WAI TED rarneDters at the fair crounrt.-
BROWN.

.
. 311 29

WANTED Piano tuning and repairln? st
S , 1510 Dodge Si. 30Clm-

A N Experienced , Practical AcijUutant desires
.XJL a pea tion ai bookkeeper or traveling
agent for pome good bn ine s or mantif icturiujf
houie. Address ' 'Accountant ", Boi Ollic ?

233tf-

TJTANTED SITUATION as CLF.RKSECRE-;
V V TARY. or CORRESPONDENT , in tome

Coed businem homo T office, hva laily well-
fltn'lfled

-

to ((111 cither position. Address Cor. . Kee
Office 180 tf

Foreman at brlck-jard. T. liril-
YY

i-
RAY. 135tf-

FDR SENT-HOU3ES AHD UNO.-

TMOR

.

RENT Room in Jacobs' Block.
313 tf-

"TT10R RENT Hoii'o on 21st , near D enrort.-
I1

.
Ennulro HOWARD B. SMITH , oppo ita-

P. . 0. 319-tf

FOR RENT Honse of 9 rooms , basement , and
, and all ; will rent all or

part to good tenants , 12 fat. , bet JacVson and
Jonea. 315 21

FOR LANDS , LOTS, HOUSFSAVD FARMS
01 er BEMIS' new column on 1st page

Bargains

_
TJIOH BENT Cottaeo of 3 rooms , good co ar,
I1 well , cistern ind outh'uici' , cnr. of 23r'-

an
'

Clark , M W. KENNEDY , s. nth at 312 tf
TT10R RE 2 furnished rooms Her-
L1 claita Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Podge streets. 2a9 tf-

IJ ORREJ T-St rorrom In brkk block comer
P inthft dD u las Sts .with or xi ith ut

lar. Also , 3 r nnw in toonil story. App'j elto

American Hensu. 90 tf-

fnmi'ueil robins with beard Brick
, hou.o Bit 17th and ibth atreuiu on Cat'

292 tf-

FORRENT
,

AtDaven-
Iyl9tfJJ roitHouaa.

FOR RENT House will- fix rooms , nell , us-
' a d ct-lUr. On Capi'ol A > a . Iitt 15t-

handietb , south Bide J S. McCUUMICK ISl.tf

HUNT A splendid z-hotojnph Gal ery-
71tf- L. B WJLLMW.&SONS-

ALE. .

FOR A era pony mire , centle. kind
excellent t.axclitr , t n'ther with an

almost new hand macie IIUKPJ hiriK'ba Cheap
tor cash inquire a SOS 15lh St. , Bet h'ownrd
and Jacxson. 317-thu sat

T OTS , FARMS. HOUSES AND LANDS. Leo
LJ OUT llKMIS'.new column of bargains on 1s-
tpiie

FOR SALE baleen a d tiiturto.iiui t a RUOU
. Will be sold cheap to', llth

and Harnoj. . 31331-

rilO UUILDbKS.PLAaTtHEKS A.VDMASONS
_L Coarse bank s&nd , pnvcl for gardens and
moukinir sand will bo ilcliioicdat abort notice
Lca o orders at II. Sicrkg 1414 Farnham. and

, Charles Brandes , 92IJ Farnham s ta. HANS
¬

BOCK , Successor to Charles Darnel. I52tf-

i GOOD OPPORTUNITY FORSALE Stock
XX and fixture of ho French CoBee House at-
ubarcaln , Jca-h , btianco two years time. r.ALSiEK. 153-Ira

IT10RSALE As-iiIdfttJllng! hotuw , next toC O. H. Collins icsidenc , corner 19ih and
Capitol Avenue. , or Information call at G. U.

J. S. COLLINS , 131 Fimhara Strcot.
it3F

BEMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST
in Houses , Lots , Farms andLands , In his now column on 1st pajja.

SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all sizesat'

RJ-.DMOND'S , Sixteenth St. 616-tf

'OK SALE AGrietMIIL Applyat-
472tf T_ B VH.LIAMS

MISCELLANEOU-

SMRS.

-

. E. Andres , the New York dreaa maker ,
by requ B' of her many friends , has

cided te (the a courro of lessons In 'heart tent
¬ cutt ngand Sttlup , (on the trench system , no

models )
Terms 410 for twelve lesson ? .
Lailn.3nihiiic toaiall tliuasehe-i of the op-

t
-

ortunity w ill p'ca o make their application , on
or before Aupust 7 !

E.
.

. Andrcj. 207 North 16th Et. Ormln.-
BOS31

.

PROPOSALS FLU HU LDING-Scalcd pro-
be received unll Auzu t 7th .

ISSO.at-J p. " . ' r the h> ir of a lulf million
brick , mnra or Icsj , i cordniir to plans and
specifications , uow on file -it A. T. larje's olflce ,
N 2 Ctelilitoii; Eluc'rf. Tliun lit lorf j"ct any
or all bids ij JAlli:3: Mhl'IIKN'SON.

311-7

PASSENGER AClOMMODAfioN LIHE-
¬ OMAHAAND FORTOMAHA

Connects With Street Cars
Corner of SAOXDKRS and HAMILTON

STREETS. ( End of Red Line ) a] fulluws :
I.rUVE OMAHA :

CaO grnandll.Wa m 303537and723pm.:
LEAVE FORT OMAHA :

7:15: a in. . 9.15 a. m , and 12:15: p. m.
* 4:00: , 0.15 and 8.15 p. m

"The E.17 a. m run , Icatin gmaha , and the
4.CO p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnally
loaded to full capacity with rcpiUr [msfengera.

The 6.17 a. m. rui w ill be made from the post
oflice , corner cf Podiia and 15th snrchls.

Tickets can I e procured from Street car driv-
er? , or from d'ucrs of hacks.
FARE , 25 CUNTS , INCLUDING STREET CAR-

jJ28tf

-

,

-

Absolutely Pure ,
Hide from Gnpe Cream Tartar No othe1

preparation lilies such Lsht , fiky hot hreaior luxurious p try. On be tAiez. bv dype
without ftsr of the Ul3 rtsaltkj Jrbxvy $

Soli only ts cic*. bill Grc : tj ,
* * 7 k.

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND
3CTCT

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre, on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many oi
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CSTY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lota in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Heal Estate.

.

We also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug-
las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps for Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,
-

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Fara , St , , Omaha , Neb.
.

-

' TJ10R RENT Two new cottages, 6 rooms cb ,
JU every convenience , Cbiotjfj bet. 22 & 3streets. BOGG & HILL.

TTTANTED We want to contract with a roll-YV ablu man tu dear ami gtub 20 acres cr
brnlilan.l. EOUO tt HILL-

.WANTED15,000

.

jarda of dirt
. DOar.8 & HILL.

T> BICh HOUSE Convenient tobuslntsij , withJJ In I M , 7 rouins , ?2150.
BOGOSi-niLL.

FOR BENT New residence. ? .
9 BOO OS .t HILL-

.F10R

.

IXCHAXGE For city property , smsll
oflanJ , coiercd with jounp tim&erat20pcracra. LOGOS A HIL-

L.rj

.

OTEL PROPERTY We are authorized to
, n offer the Atlantic Hotel at the grotly re-

djcedinccotJtO.OtO , all furnished and in run ¬

j ning orilcr , tlmo to suit. BOGUS A. HILL.

TJ10R SALE Bran new house. 5 rcom , withC every tonvciiience , with half lot , 33 182
ft. . No 1 1 cilion time to iultnill sell at a Lar-
g in for 6 dayj ouiy.

BOGGS & HILL ,

TTIOK SALB IJrick pouJor housoand 7 acresJj near Stock Yard *, |Z500.
GOGGS A. HILL.-

OR

.
S VLE-Corner half of lot 3 Yf. Cor. IS

and Jackson at a E3ir.fl e.
UOa'iS A HILL.

1011 SALE-FiilI comer let , N. E. Cor. Ifl and
Jones at s.

EOGGS & HILL-

.TTTANTEDSch001

.

district bonds at a fair
Y V discount.

BOGOS & HILL.

MONEY TO LOAN Any one v.nhinjr to use
cent, money In sung to suit fromj5W to $ iVWtl , can procure it through 11 *

BOGUS'A ii'iLL.

FOB SALE 8 btinne" * lot *, next uptt of
Temple. ?lco each.-

BOQGS
.

' & HILL.

FOR SALE-2 lots west of Odd Fellowj Block
HUGOS & HILL.-

T710R

.

A CHEAP LOTUo to Boggs and Hlll'd a-
dJ

.
; dition.-

ORTGAGES

.

We still hue some ill
uiortpi ta for tile , raium from (100 to

jOOO Persons In im ? fmill sum ? of money can
mtust uith safety, and Hithont any expense
w Integer , and K it 10 per cent. Interest.-

BOQGS
.

& HILL.

1 HOME $100 to ? 200 19 alljou need pay
, wn i ( > ou buy a hoxe for jourseft-

ihrou , ' us. Time to eu't on baline.-
BOUOS

.
& HILL-

.FOK

.

KENT Improved farm near barracks-
.BOOaS&HILL

.

FOR SALE Hcmo and full kit "o tcr
, one of ihe beat (ocathina n the city,

| S1.500 ; cosy term" .
BOGUS k HILL.

X'KVf HOUSES Wo are now prepared te-
en¬ ' houits worth from $100 to JS30

our new addition , 2Stb and 23th and Firnham ,
¬ DotulaR mil Dodge , and cl! on sii II monthly

pajm-ntj. BOCOSiHILL.-

ESIDENCE

.
.

LOTS FOR SALE 230 Iota In-
Kontza A. Ruth's addition , sie ,

good purroundiaK" ! Iota coicrod with youin *recs , and are the choicest , cheapest and nearest
to buameai of any IMH in the market. By all
meana luok at lots m Kountze & Ruth's additl 1 n-

onbefo'o purcbajhin ; elsewhere Will sell
monthly pajments ; Price ilOO to JWO-

BOGGS & HILL.

HEAPLOIS-S and 5 , block fl. Shinn's ad-

icr
-

dition. Want be t offer at once for ono
both. BOGGS i. HILL.

HEAP LOTS-iots 17 and IS.Thornell'aa-
dU

-
dition. BOGGS&UILL-

.TTOUfiE

.

AND HALF LOT Near Thirteenth
JJL and Capitol axcnus, ? 1,600-

.HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.O

.

BESTLOTS-In Sbinn's addition , | 900.
BOGGS and HILL-

.HOCSEAND

.

HALF LOT OnColje street .
' and Thirtetnth. A Te'l-

1m - roved ind desirable placs , co 83200. tt ill
sell for 32,100, half caaa , balance one and twol

jeara. BOGG3 A. HILL.-

A

.

SACRIFICE The busineea lot 22x132 feat2rext eis ; of 1 Ininger1* wire rooms la iF-

arnham tre ts must ce sold month tor

EOOOSiHIL-

LAIT EXCHANGE 0.er cf 220 acrea sear
Bhir v. ill excnanje for flnt cliu-

prfpsrly
Et&j

in Oxiht and riy: frtn
?3OCfl to ,600 k CAS to boot

B JLISE Tvc , jotusesuith sroaJl low-
.c'.f.

.
4 Tenth ttrse' , siutfe ci ! pot tvj ! .

gOCG3&gIU , ._
caoicE Ml ,J 0 oalyz

-

Immense Stock for
*

SPRiNG AND SUMMER
Tine Ciistoiu-3Iade

Men's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

SPRING Ov'EBGu&TS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

nderWear
.

, Nats and Caps ,
Trunks and Valises , at-

Trices to Suit A-

H.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
GIT UP AXD GT ! XO OLD STOCK I

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , "We are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We

.

Will Not Be Undersold.

BOSTON CLOTsi3srGZBZOTTSIE: ,
FARNHAM STREET.-

OHAELES

.

SOHLANK. SOL PRPTGE.

50,000
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ
-AJSTID

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-
cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatoiy to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean lousiness , Conic and lie Convinced.

ORCHARD & BEAN. DEWEY & STONE , I J.B.FRENCH CO-

IijanrOM-
AHA.

I GEOOEES ,
. OMAHA OMA-

HA.FOITICK.

.

.
Dealers m

House Furnishing tioods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.-

ili2i
.

Farnbam Street. 1st Door Eaat First National Bank-

.IE1.

.

. O-

.WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.-
SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail In-

FKESII 3JFATS& PBOVI&IOXS , OAIIE , POULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yarde , U. P. R. R.-

UOUULJfi

.

ACTING

Steam Pomps , Engine TrimmmgB, Mining Machinery ,
B5LTJHO HOSE , BRASS AHD IROH FIHIHCS , PIPS, STEAM PA5K1MC ,

AT WHOLESALE Ai D EETAIL-
HALLAD.AY WIND-MILLS, CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS

A , L , STBAHG , 205 Fsritei BteatJ Omsh% Netf


